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Paul Daniels new WRFN
program director
MARK SUTPIDN
STAFF WRITER

WRFN, your campus rock · n·roll
station, has had a recent changing-of-the
guard . Longtime Program Director J eff
Davis (whom you may have heard on
WOFX) has given way to hi s successor,
Paul Daniels.
Paul Daniel Higginbotham
(Daniels serves as his air name), a
so phomore marke ting/RTF major
from West Chester, Ohio, has bee n
with WRFN for two years, and says
he 's comfortable with the "classic
rock11 format.

""I think this form at helps us to play a
variety of hits," said Dani els, "and to
break the new h its in earlier ."
The specific format has co me
under question on num ero u s
occasions, mainly due to the fact that
WRFN is not a typical "college"
station. But Daniels feels that this

"You can love us or hate
us, " Daniels said, "but you
will know us."
format compliments the majority o{
radio listeners on this campus.
Daniels m entioned that a nyone can

become

a

WRFN

DJ . Th e main

requirement for getting a shift lies in your
enthusiasm and willingness to learn. But
overall, you just need to h ave fun!
He also said that advisors should
make RTF majors more aware of
opportunities at WRFN, and get
college credit a s well.
Daniels wi shes to keep up the same

progress that Davi s brough t to WRFN .
Daniels' goal for WRFN is for everyone
on campus to be aware of the station.
''You can love u s or hate us , " he
said, "but you will know us."
Daniels hopes that after grad uation

that he could be half as good as his
mentors, Gary Burbank an d Dr. Wolf.
Good Luck, Paul.

NKU honors King
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
In honor of the memory of Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr., students, faculty and
staff gathered in the univer sity center
theatre for a memorial program on Jan.

16,1990.
The
prog ram
had
equal
representation of faculty, students and
staff. Capt. Michael A. Prioleau, assistant
professor of military science wa s the
master of ceremonies. He started the
program by leading the assembly in
prayer.
Lasonja Cooper, a student at N .K.U
sang the black national anthem entitled,
"Lift Every Voice and Sing."
The k ey note speakers were Lem
Davis a senior at N .K.U. and Nancy
Johnson, resident hall director.
Lem Davis s poke about Dr. King's
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News: National college enrollment
rises again, page 2.
Features: ' Tango and Cash ' lacks
for originality, Page 6.

Sports: Kentucky Wesleyan belts
Norsemen, page 10.

committed s pirit. He said Dr. King was
a m an committed to the causes of
freedom, justice a nd equality. He said
oft en times the opportunities and
privileges Dr . King fought and

struggled to grun are tsken for granted
by the benefactors.
Davis stated that many h a ve taken
those opportunities and privileges for
self preservation, self wealth and gain,
not focusing on expanding and
enlarging the opportunities for the next
generation. He went on to say that there
come s a time when our individual
responsibility must be tested. He then
quoted Dr . King on individual
responsibility. " The Ultimate measure
of a man is not where he stands in the
moment of comfort and convenience,
but where h e sta nds at the time of
challenge and controversy." Davis
stated we are witness to challenging and
controversial times. He then asked the
audi ence where do you stand?

Reading from "A KING" Cathryn A.
Williams said: " A King was born Jan.
15, 1929. He was the grea!A!st king of all
times. His first name Martin, his last
name King, he wanted freedom for his
people more than anything ... His life
has been an example for us all, how to
fight for freedom and stand tall. As we
go on our way day by day, let us
remember the King dream of freedom
and say, ·· 1'11 do my part to make sure
his dream comes true one day."

Paul Daniels. Photo by Scott Rigney.

Follow the River
a tale of local history
ANGELA SAKKINEN
FEATURE EDITOR
Has anyone ever wondered who Mary
Ingles really is or what she did? No, she
doesn't have anythi ng to do with Little
House on the Prarie.
Mary Ingles is believed to b e on e of
the first white wome n to set fo ot in

Kentucky.
How she got to Kentucky is the
interesting part and by accounts in the
book, Follow th e River, by James
Alexander Thorn , how she got home is a
miracle
D anny Miller, of NKU's Language
and Literature D epart m ent, w as
presenter of th e reading and
discussion program at Campbell
Co unty Library on Tuesday, Jan. 16.
Miller gave some interesting facts on
Follow the River, which he stated "was
very easy to ch008e as a topic for his tal k."
Alth o ugh Follow the River is a
fictionalization of the actual
his torical fa cta, Miller said, "almost
everything described is ba sed on
actual accounts."
Mary Ingles was kidnaped from her
home in Augusta County,Virginia, in
1755 by the Shawnee Indians. She was
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brought to prese nt day Kentucky bu..'
later escaped and used the Ohio River as

her guide back home.
Miller gave chilling accounts of h er
journey h o m e. One in particular wa s
when Mary escaped, s h e brought
along an old Dutch woman who
a long the way grew insane with
hunger. The woma n threaten e d to
kill Mary for food, and she h ad to
cross the Ohio Rive r in o rd er to save
her own life!
There were many othPr s h ocking
details about her forty.three days spent in
the wilderness which, as Miller stated,
"makes for very good reading."
The book, Follow th e River, is
available for loan at the library.
Besides b e ing a good boo k, it is a
lesson in the early local history o f
our area.
The next readin g and discu ssion
program is on Jan. 30, from 7:30 p.m . to
9:30 p.m .. The subject will be Mike Fink,
one of the most famou s keelboatmen on
the Ohio River in the early eightee nth
century.
The r ea ding and discus s ion
programs a r e not only fun but a lso
e ducational and everyone is
welcome. For more information call
781· 6166.
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College enrollment continues to increase
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT

Thanks to r ecord number s of
community college and part-time
students, national coll ege enrollment
a pparently has risen again.
For the lOth s traight year, nationwide

college enrollment had defied predictions
of a decline, and ha s e merged from the
1980s --a decade whi ch was s upposed to
see a precipitous drop in the numbers of
college studen ts and bring on the closure
of some 200 camp uses -- higher than
ever, two new student censuses s how.
"It's· fascinating that the high er
education is at a n a1l -time high this year,"
obse rved Elaine El - Kh a was of the
American Council on Education (ACE),
which found in a survey of 17 states that
campus populations grew 1% to 4% over
last year's.

"Those who were cautious (in their
predictions) arc s urpri sed," she said.
While the final nationwide head count
won't be out until February, ACE 's
numbers indicate that as many as 12.5
million students may be attending classes
on the cou ntry's campuses thjs year .

The U.S. Dept. of Education, the federal
age ncy that ad minister s mos t fe deral
college program s and that keeps the
official count of the student population,
last summer predicted about 12.2 million
s tudents would enroll thi s year, a 1%
growth over 1988.89.
Two-year and community co11 eges
seem to be enjoying the biggest boom.
About 5.5 million students are t aking
community college classes, a n increase of
5.7% over last yea r , the American
Association of Community and Junior

are registering at the two-year schools,
observers agree.
Jam es Pal er of the Center for
Commu nity Coll ege Education, whi ch is
based a t George Mason University in
Virginia, said that where the colleges'
growth during the 80s w.ns driven by a n
influx of older, part-time stude nts, thi s
year more hi gh school grads are enrolling
to attend classes full -time.
Many o f the ne w two-year college
s tudents ordi narily would have chosen to
go to four-year colleges.

AACJC President Dale Parnell agreed.
"We are hearing from our coll eges that an
increasing numb er of high sc h ool
graduates are enrolling in community,
technical and junior colleges."
Some of the increases are huge. At

Colleges (AACJC), a Washington, D.C. • Pellissippi State Community College in
Tennessee, the number of s tuden ts h as
based group says.
Different kinds of students, moreover, skyrocketed by 44%, to 4, 702 students, in

Public Relations Student Society
of America provides real-life
experience for NKU students
ELLEN HORNING
CONTRIBUTOR

th eir future s uccess. Refreshments wi11
be provided.

PRSSA' Facul ty
The NKU chapter of the Public
Relations Student Society of Am erica is
s ponsoring a student/professional social
on Wedne sday, January 31, from noon to
1:30 p.m . and again from 4 p.m . to 5:50
p .m . in the second floor lobby of the
Univer sity Center.
This event is designed to give students
from all majors and minors, e specially
journ alism, RTF, speech, advertising,
marketing, management and all business,
the opportuni ty to talk inform ally with
public r elations professionals. Students
will be able to get a real-life perspective
on the business market, public relations
and relate d fields, opportun ities they
should pursue while still in school, a nd
begin networking, which will be vital to

The Not1hern4H' Staff
Advcrtlalnte Mun .:.,;er.......TII>oll CGrnOhlll
'-IMI.al\1 Ad Mtu••Mcr......l.cm Davia
Art Ulroctor .. .... ... . ........Tom Tl:lu.olvu
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...J"Ir. Cm w•

Adviser

Penny

Summers said, "I hope a lot of students
participate because it is a wonderful

opportunity to informally talk with
working professionals."
The Public Relations Student Society of
America i s a student chapte r of the
national orga nization called the Public
Relations Society of Am e ri ca. The
student chapter e xi sts to give
undergraduate students the opportunity
to gain expe ri e nc e in the e practical
applications of public relations. The
group participates in national contests
agai nst oth er universities' chapters. Each
member participates in some aspect of
public relations. Some create brochures,
oth ers conduct focus groups and
research , whil e still others plan the
overall strategy the com pany in the
contest should take. Each member can
participate in the aspects he/she feels will
help improve his/her skills the most.
The organization is designed to act as a
public relations firm for the university
and the s urrounding comm unity. The
members are interested in taking on
clients in order to get more practical
experiences. The NKU Public Relations
Student Society of America need students
with all skills or those who want to gain
n ew skills surrounding the public

relations field. This includes r ecruiting
clients and projects, creative skill s to
carry out the artistic part of a project an d
analytical minds to discover solutions to
public relations problems.
Traci Helm, Vice President of NKU's

PRSSA ch apter, said, "PRSSA is the first
step in building a strong foundation for
my future car eer ."
This social coincides with the beginning
of the Public Relations Student Society of
America's recruiting period.

Ut141n ro fA• • diUJr, Til• Noi1Mrn•r, VC Jot
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just one year. Delga do Community
College in Louisiana reports a record
24% e nro11mentjump.
Yet such growth can cause problems
for students. "We're pushed to the limit,"
said Blaine Nisson , student services
director at Linn-Benton Community

College in Oregon. "We've had a lot of
problems serving s tudents."
LBCC's enrollment has grown by 20
percent during the past two years, Nisson
reports.
Four-year campus e nrollm ent also rose
this year, though not as significantly, the
ACE discovered.
Citing the decrease in the number of
people who would turn 18-years-old
during the eighties, observers forecast
cation wide enrollment would plummet,
leaving dorms and classrooms nearly
e mpty and hundreds of small, private
four-year colleges too broke to stay open.

!Need
:·mone~

for college?,
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT

"Need Money For Collep?" is th~·
topic of two fi.nanoh•l aid Wotkohopa
to be held at the Cincinnll.ti
Com•unity Cheot Buildintr on
$aturda;r, Feb. 3, 9 a.m.•10o4G a ,m, .
·a nd 11 a-m.• llll411 p.m.
ThJI workshopa, sponsored by the
Greater Cincinnati Consortium of
Colleges and Univeroltlu (GCCCU} and
the Urban J:,eague o{ Greater Cincinnati
(ULOC), are $peeiftc:ally del!igned for
\ndividual.olntarested in attending eollep
this fall . Studenta arellrged. to attend With
their parent or guardial) to fill out
financial aid forms. Financial ~id
counselor• from QCCCJJ · membar
l!1*titutlocl• will clv• indlv.idual JU!Ilistan~.
Partloipaah ean att.nd either
wc>rkahop, bq* •••eirva*lon• •re
req,.bed. You ma:r rechoter by
eaUi"f $u Urun Lealf>,la oftloe llf
'711· 113'7. The t!LQC le )ocated ·on
tc."J'tb ftoor ot tt•e"C.llllllUnlty
,o .._ Bldldl..., uoo Jtuotbacltoad,

i,..
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Telecourses offer three
hours of credit for
students at NKU
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
NKU's Office of Credit Continuing
Education will offer seven telecourses
over Kentucky Educational Television
(KET) this spri ng:
•
"Faces of Culture"
cultural
anthropology course examini ng cultures
from all continents.
• "America: The Second Century"
examines the history of the United States
si nce1877.
• "Business of Management" is a
business management course examining
vnrioustopicsinmanagements.
• ''Understanding Human Behavior" is
a psychology course examining the
psychology of human behavior.
• "Marketing" is a management and
marketing course designed to explore
various marketing techniques.
• "Portrait of a Falnily" is a sociology
course exploring marriage an d the family
in toda~'s world.

25°/o OFF

WAVE
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ANiwYIIOf onewdecocll o
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R1ng lfll990 With waves 01 good

• "The Middle School" is a graduate
e ducation co ur se exploring how
educators con be more effective in meting
the needs of middle-school students.
Consisting of week ly one-hour
television programs, telecourses are
lectures presented on television instead
of in a classroom . All programs are
broadcast twice weekly over KET
(Channel 54) and the NKU Cable

Ch~nel(StorerA-37).

The six undergraduate courses are
worth three credit hour s and cost $150
for Kentucky residents and $414 for
non-residents. The graduate education
course is worth three credit hours a nd
costs $210 for Kentucky residents and
$597 for non-residents. For first-time
applicants, there is a non-refundable
application fee that will be applied to
tuition once registration is complete.
For more inform ation, call 572-5583 or
572-5602.
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ACNE?

*

We are looking for volunteers to
participate
in
a
medical
research
study testing a
new preparation to
apply to your face for treatment of
aCne ·

* Compensat i on will be provi ded .
i nterested ,
please
call
for

If
an

appointment .
DERMATOLOGY RESEARCH ASSOCIATES

232 - 3332

~==============~~~~~~~~~~
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
U you're a freshman or sophomore with
good grades, apply now for a three-year or
two-year scholarship. From Anny ROTC.
Anny ROTC scholarships pay tuition,
most books and lees, plus $100 per sohool
month. They also pay oil with leadership
experience and officer credentials
impressive to future employers.

~
~
ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COW GE
COURSE YOU CAlli TAKE.

Contact CPT Mike Prioleau in AHC, Room 215
or call 572-5537 for more information.
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E DITOR
Me l issa Lau er

MANAGING E DITOR

Barb Bole nder

ASSOCIATE ED ITOR
Tom Handorr
Editorials nrc written by the Editor, Managing Editor and Associate
Edito r of thi s publication . Opinions in thi s section do not. necessarily
refl ect the views of th e Adviser, writers or staff of The Northerner.
Editori nl replies an d letters to the editor nrc welcome n nd encouraged.

Watch Your Step II
Today (Ja n. 17), as the rain fell, we noticed som ething that
we h oped we wouldn't see again on campus thi s semester.
No, it wasn't a Da n "Skippy" Quayl e ca mpaign flyer . It was
something much worse. Hard to imagi n e isn't it? It's those
crack ed concret e a reas located in front of Lan drum and
va ri ous points of inte rest on campu s. You kn ow th e one
"gully" in parti cular. It look s like som eone dropped Willa rd
Scott out of a pla ne onto it.
We k now tha t we h a rped on t hi s blight last yea r, but it
seems like nothing is ever going to be done about it. Maybe its
a ll an optical illusion a nd we' re having th e sa me delusions in
grandeur, but we kn ow tha t con crete has been ma rked off in
yellow pain t for ove r t wo semeste rs.
Wh a t a re t he people tha t are going to fi x it waiting for? A
sale a t Furrow on concrete mix.
.J t:llow paint on concrete
Don't get u s wrong, we know
creates a stimula ting look for a n otherwise bla nd campus, but
please do something about this. Sometime before th e end of
the century wo uld be nice.
If t h er e a re othe r things of top pri ority on this campus,
such as the all-important "putting students first", then at least
have th e comm on courtesy t o get th e situa tion resolved
quickly. The a rea it self h as crack ed concrete th at stems up
and cau ses ridges in the wa lkway. Someone could easily trip
over one of these da ngerous a reas a nd spend a few weeks in
t raction. Don't let it come to that.
Anoth er probl em th at a rises from th ese a reas is caused by
the rain. If we get a pretty dece nt downpour of ra in, this
"gully" fill s up like Lake Infe rior. If you were n't pay ing
a ttention, you could step in thi s Puddle a nd drown . Maybe a
bet ter al ternative would be to h ave a life gua rd on du ty.
Wait! Stop the press! A better idea. Why don't we just set up
a b ig slide and we can turn our campus into a wate r park.
No w that's doing someth ing con structive, eh? T he bookstore
ca n sell inflata bl e rafts , suntan oils and "How to Save a
Drow ning Victim" books. All at ridiculously h igh prices. It's
just a n other way the university can ma k e mon ey off our
educations.
Lately thi s ca mpus has been concerned wit h expansion.
'l'h ough thi s is n ecessary and ben efi cia l to t he un iver sity,
some concern sh ould be placed on wh at we already have.
Wh at's the point of ha ving new buildings a nd addi tions when
th e rest of the campus is deteriora ting?
We don't mean to be h a rsh , but thi s situa tion h as been
prevale nt for some time. Why did work e rs bothe r to
highlight these areas with bright yellow pa int, addin g to the
extremity of the eyesore, if no one inte nds to fix th em?
Once this situation is settled, if it even is a t all, maybe th ey
can start to concentrate more on other aspect s th a t n eed
help on this campus. Let's not hold our breath , shall we.
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Baseball salaries
out ofproportion
MARl BETH LIENHARDT
CONTRIBUTOR
So. Consistently injured Cincinnati
Reds Eric Davis is going to make about
$10 million in the next three years. How
much are you going to make?
I don't know about you, but $3 million a
year to play baseball really pi--well, it
really makes me mad.

For one thing, where do you think that
$10 million is coming from? A couple
thousand of Marge's Buicks? A reduction
in Schottzie's kibbles?
It's going to come right out of the
pockets of baseball fans in Cincinnati. It's
going to come right out of your pocket.
cash for that dinky little ticket you need
just to watch Mr. Davis hit baseballs.
Part-time.
Oh sure, those advertisers paying for
the telecast are contributing the highes t
percentage to old Eric, but who gives

them the money to spend? You, the
consumers, who watch those games and
them buy those razors and beers and
cars.
Now, I am not a big baseball fan, nor
did I see Field of Dreams, as the rampant
media overkill made seei ng it kind of
unnecessary. I can probably quote you
the movie, chapter and verse.

"Isn't that So?" is written by
Paul Ellis' persuasive writing
class.
But that is not my point. My point is
that Field of Dreams seemed to be about
the spirit of the game, about the loue of
the game. I just can't connect a simple
love of the game with a $3 million plus
yearly salary for a consistently injured
bench-warmer.
There is a theory espoused by those
talk-radio person ali ties that the reason
our elected officials make so little money
and have to go grubbing for honoraria
and pay raises is that they should be
drawn to public service for the sake of
public service and not big fat paychecks.
The president of the United States makes
only about $250,000. Hardly a
comparable sum in the private sector. (A
very similar theory applies to teachers.)
Now, this is only an unproven theory
and not a fact, but think of the
applications it could have!
What if baseball players played
baseball just because they loved playing
so much that they didn't care if they got
paid at nil? Or football players? Or any
other professional athletes who make too
much money?
What if they had to work real jobs

Letters to the Editor

during their off-seasons so that they
could stockpile enough cash to go bock to
doing what they love, which is play
games?
The original Cincinnati Red Stockings
of 1869 were identified not only by their
position, but also by their occupation in
the official team photo that appeared in
Harper's Weekly. The team captain was
a jeweler . Two players sol d
ins urance,and another was a hatter. They
were simply men who loved to play
bnsebn!L Professional baseball.
Today, they could even hawk bonks,
like Johnny Bench. Let their sponsors pay
them that kind of cash. Not people like us,
who won't make $10 million in a lifetime!
Would Boomer make a great waiter, or
what?
But I'm digressing again. You have the
power to put a stop to this. You can refuse
to buy those dinky little tickets. You can
refuse to watch grown men spit and
scratch themselves on television. You can
get the final scores (which are a11 that
matter anyway) from Wildman in the
morning. (I've been doing this for years.)
You must tell Marge that you won't pay
this guy (who spends n large part of the
season out of the game) that much
money. Because it is you who pay him,
one way or another. It's simply a matter
of cosh disposition after it gets into
Marge's hands (the Deborah Gore Dean
of professional baseball).
Marge thinks she's going to make the
money to pay Eric Davis over $3 million
a year from people willing to see the
spectacle of a $3 million player. Teach
her a lesson. Don't go, and tune those
games out. Boycott those advertisers!
You have to put a stop to this before
every other player decides it's time to
grab that brass ring of contract
negotiations. You can fix it so there's
nothing to negotiate.
Let's give baseball back to the fans, and
return it to a consumer's, not a supplier's
market. Let's face it, even the best players
aren't worth anything if no one will pay
to watch them.
If this keeps up, ticket prices will have
to skyrocket in spite of advertising dollars
and then no one will be able to afford to
go to a sporting event. Imagine, $1000
red seats. We con call them the Rolling
Reds.

All letters must be typed or clearly printed and
limited to 200 words or less. Letters are due in The
Northerner office Thursday for publication on
Tuesday. Each letter must include the author's name
and phone number.
We can under special
circumstances protect the author's anonymity. Each
letter will be printed verbatim. However, the editorial
staff reserves the right to edit objectionable materiaL
The Northerner reserves the right not to publish anj
letter if the above criteria are not met. Letters to the
Editor are encouraged and welcomed.

The Northerner.
Reach for it.
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SPRING SEMESTER LAB HOURS
MONDAY:
8:00 am - 12 Midnight
TUESDAY:
8:00 am - 12 Midnight
Wednesday: 8:00 am - 12 Midnight
THURSDAY: 8:00 am - 12 Midnight
8:00am - 6 pm
FRIDAY:
SATURDAY: 10:00 am-5:00pm
SUNDAY:
12:00 pm -8:00 pm
These are the hours for Lab 507 only. In all labs
classes take precedence over scheduled lab times.
Class schedules can be found on the doors
of each lab two weeks in advance.

I!::===================='J'
SPRING HOURS STEELY LIBRARY 1990
January 8 - May 8:
Mon. - Thur.
8 am- 10 pm
Fri.
8 am - 4:30pm
Sat
11 am - 5 pm
Sun.
1 pm - 6 pm
EXTENDED HQURS:
CLOSED:
May 1 - 7
Jan . 6,7
Jan. 15
Loggia open until midnight
Feb. 19
Mar. 3, 4, 10, 11
April 15
REDUCED HOURS:
Jan. 2 -5
8 am - 4:30 pm
Mar 5 - 9,
8 am - 7 pm, Mon. - Thur.
8 am - 4:30 pm, Fri.

The Northerner
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Riverbend
schedule
of events

'!'bot. Cut. . . ."'\w1'

~®
~8D- Intereste d in studying in

Riverbe.nd.
RIVERBEND SCHEDULE '

Odord, England lhrough NKU? come
to a discussion (with tea) in the
Presi dential Dining Room, UC, nt 3:30
p.m.
.The EXOTIC BIRDS play n spednl
Homecoming concert at noon in the UC
Theatre. Sponsored by APB.

The

111

course

without a grade appearing on student"•
permanent r ecord, nnd lost day to drop n
course with a 50% refund.
• Bon Fire and P e p Ra ll y for
Homecoming at 6 p.m. in parking lot
nenr the dorms.
. The Funny Bone Comedy Club
Hour will be presented at noon in the UC
ThMtre. It's Free from APB.
• Hard Ro c k Cafe NKU
I
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--June 22 (1) • "An Evening with
Tony Bennett."
s-;:~.~3
MA Pearl Bailey
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~\E) You still haven't
cleaned your room ...
The
Ci ncinna t i
Co ll ege
Con serva t ory of Mu sic presents a
guest piano master class with LiMing
Qiang, Professor at the Sh a n ghia
Con servatory of Music. FEEE, a t 4
p.m. in the Baur Room.
And the F aculty Artist Se ri es
present s J oel Hoffman , pia no , and
Marna Street Ramsey, CSO Principle
Violist , performing work s by hall
Overton, Shostakovich , Hoffman and
_Rachman inoff at 8 p.m . in Corbett
Auditorium, FREE.

$1l

Wom e n's

Basketball team takes takes
on Bellarmine College at 5:15
p.m. in Regents Hall
· The Men's Basketball
team takes on Bellarmine
College at 7:30 p.m. in Regents
Hall for Homecoming.
.
. Homecoming Queen
and King Coronation at
- 10:30 in the UC Theatre.

Gillespie.

-..July 4 -~Fourth of July Firework•
Spectacular / Cintiri"nati Pops and
naT1'at.or Charles Kuralt. Roni"a

s...............

L ast dey to drop

~

CINCINNATI POPS

-:::~:N:;:-

•>-- --rl--

2.W- · - · ( K - W o i r <
andwondnf\11. 1\dl;J~and
without. - - - iiiMIODIII.

-Mee ting with a r c hitects or
proposed NKU Inte rfa ith Center n.t
12: 15 p.m. in the UC Ballroom
All
students, faculty, n.nd staff n.r e invited.
... Cookies and hot drinks provided by the •'
NKU Interfaith Center Board.

-.June 15 (1) ·Rosemary Clooney.
••JUne 16 (11) ·~Jazz Superstar
Jam" with clarinetist Eddie Daneila,
Tonight Show drummer Ed
Shaughnessy , trumpeter Dizzy

-.June 29(1), 30 (11)· Symphllnt.asy
111 multi-media specUleular.
--July 6 (1) • ~A Gold Medal
Broadway Showcaae" with Greg
Louganis and Pamela Myen.
-..July 7 (11) • Dixieland jan with
New Orleans clarinetiltt Pete
Fountain.
••July 13 (1) • "A Riverbend
Jamboree of Song" with The New
Christ;y Minstrels and the Southern
GaU,way Barbershop Chorus.
-.July 14 (11)· Music from Jerome
Kern's Show Boat with the May

W& hand.

Jllcm~r.r.t..alblw.

Summer's ju•t. aroWld the bend at.
Cincinnati Symphony
.
-.June 8 (l) · Pianitt Andre Watts,
(:Uetl conductor Andrew Litton .
Beethoven Emperor Concert.o;
Mahler Symphony No. 1.
-..June 9 (11) • Clarinetist Richard
Waller, ~eat. conductor Robert
Poroeo, May Festival Chorus.
All-American program.
-.July 20 (1) • Violinist Alexander
MarkOY. All-Italia n program .
-~uly 21 (11) ·Pianist Nelso Freire.
All-French prog:Tam.
-..July 27 (1)· Pian ist. Horacio
Gutienez. All-Russian program.
. ..July 28 (11} • Soprano Roberta
Peters.. All· Viennese progrnm.

c:.mlVON~

(W'An'/BCN) C.la and a

Super

Bowl

I

Ia....~

(AD.dll•) Ju.t nptfb, 1\ldd an1111c ucl
the beet: tountlint CIOftlpractclllt ...·v.

CCM: The P ercu ss ion
En se mbl e m
und e r
the
direction of James Culley,'
performs
co ntempor a ry
. . cha mber mu sic includin g
works by Novotney, Cage,
Kettle, and Duckwo r th at 8
p.m. in the Corbett Auditorium,
FREE.

~Prank" (J.A;M) PG-tbly
tMir t.t album, Irs ai'OIU'ina"return co
"'-~>· Quidl and bet Want.
e. Mued.itla D'~ "South to a
Wann•r Piau~ (8unnyaiiM) The
world"• JTHt.Mt sinJar com.. back
with another ab.olutaly superb
oR'•rinc.
1. Pllcri• Souls· ~ ~~ Tbia AU ot u•?~
(Colwtabia) 1bs finHt naw bend~ the
yur.
8. Jeff Be<lk· " :S..:k'a Guitar Shop"
(Epic) B.ek ofl'•n us tNt ,..,.n of
rem.: •II"Mt inatrumental rock record.
Hear him do his utoundhll melodic
pyrot«hnk• with rtes.
9. Se.,ered S:eada- ~Rotund For
SueceM~ <Nsttwerk) 'nM d...t \hina
to a aood Be.tl•• record we'v• heard In

303 uc.

Newma n Center

Catholic Update and
Women's pray group.

XXIV fe a tur es
the
defending champion San
Francisco 49ers against
the upset-minded Denver
Broncos. Kick-off is set for
about 5:18p.m.
- Bud Bowl II, pitting
Budweiser against Bud
Light, takes place during
the Super Bowl telecast.
Who'll win? Who cares!!!

~)(0011

View an interview with Saks Fifth
Avenue. A panel of local retailers will
comment on the interview and answer
queetions. Sponsored by the Career
Development Center from 4·6 p.m. Room

....~Mont.

4. Capt. a..tM.ri- ~Lkk lillY 0..:.1•
Off, Baby• (Enlp-'Retro) N•wly
~ f• C.D., ittoundlcl-.rand
mwtc:.lly,it'sarock~

6 . ........

m;.,.

alona,Jons time.

1l Indiana Jones
and the Last Crusade
ma kes its hom e vi deo
debut a t a reasonably
priced $24.

10. "Th• Connection" (Mystic Pira
Video) An utraordinuy ftltn about
ju.nlde• waitinJ rOJ' their conn-.cdon.
Jt"a ovarf1owina with rsmarbbte
Jatkie M£Ciftn jau.
'ThtWorst:
1. n.. c ...t.to~ JMed. '"Suitt to r...t~
(Arilta) '1lle wukMt ree«d d»y have
•v•r dona.
Brent Nyland bae
•ucceedM in tumJnc them Into 1tanaM.
2. .Joa)' PuaoJ•oo· "'All of Jle"
(Columbia)
Dhruufully
.tmple-Ptinded.
3. New IG«k on U.. Block- "Hanlin'
Tough~ (Columbi'a) 'I'b.is bunch mabs
Jimmy Osmond ...m "Jiyeterioue. ~
4. 1'h.eloalou Moak- "Stnlicht no
Cha..r" (Columbia}
A woeflllly

ml-nboncllol_.....,..,
tri~

for ont, the mo.t hardeor•

.ntbuli...
, 6.

'I'M . . .t Pup,.t..

"MOIMter~

($S'l")Aaunfboft)'aattr.~IDMal.

.. dllU u the NU arUM.
8. Joe .Jaobon·"Biau of

Ira

Glol")'~

-.July 2.f..-" Ella and Joe: A Tribute
to Two Living Jau Lea:ends, ~ CSO

(.AAM) It's llllmplya t:.d .sfort..
1. £1~ Coetello- "Spike~ (WanMr
Broe.) O.aplt. what you may haw
heard. thilla feeble atult

event. belongs to·CSO aeries 1 or II
and Pops Series I or II.
All eoncert. begin at 8:30
pm. CSO
__
__
Muaic Director Jnua Lopcz.Cobos
conductl all eloaaical conearts
ex:cept where noted.

The bic:pat cliNppointDMnt of the
y.ar. Hu noU!Inr to (iv. or r.ll itl
own.
9. Gaey
"By An.y M..ne
Noe....,.y" (JMT) A stunning uampla
of Weathn Raport'1 muaie baing Ont
mltu ndent.l.nd, than havlnc that
miluncl.rstandinJ badly eopisd 'and
r-egui'JPtat.d.
10. Human. Drama (RCA/BMG) TM
epitome, a virtual blu•print of, th•
unbearable stew ol tocl&y'arock 'n' ~I

fireworks.

~- ~_: ~_: _~:_ .~- ~- ~- ·:_~· :_~ .::-1 ~~~~o/B· ~ . .

l.

8. Plate•·

"Doollttl•~

Tt.o•••·

mu.dcians.

(EI•ktnt14AD)
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Features

' Tango and Cash '
continues copy cat
movie trend
TOM HANDORF
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

American Poetry Association
offers $44,000 in prizes
awarded to 608 poets

l ) Cash has n love interest in Tango's
bcnutifu 1 siste r, Kiki (Teri Hatcher).
2) Whil e in jail, the cops are beaten,

Talk about the well running dry! If
there's one thing that Hollywood seems
to dp more C'ftcn than not is copy current
movie trends.
R e cent trends of thi s natur e
included
the
infamous
"body-switc hing'' films ( Like Fath er,
Like Son ) and last year's underwate r
e pics (Leviathan ) a nd buddy-cop
m ovies. Guess which one Tango &
Caoh Calls under?
Tango & Cas h star s Sylvester Stallone
and Kurt Ru ssell as a pai r of adver sary
cops who nrc forced to work together in
order to figure out wh o set them up.
The mi s m a tched cops, Ray Tango
(Stallone) and Gabe Cash (Russe ll)
u sc totally differe nt s tyles in the ir
various investigations. Tango wears
e xpen s ive s uits, plays t h e stock
m a rk e t, and is a cop o nly for th e
e xcitement. Sort oC a Donald Trump
with a badge.
On the other hand, Cash is the complete
opposite. He looks like the typical scum
he busts. Hi s long, tangled hair and
designer T-shirts make him appear
criminal. Sound familiar, yet?
The c artoonis h villain Yves P erret
. played foo lis hly by veteran ac tor
Jack Palance ·decid es that it's about
time h e did so m et hing abo ut Tango
and Cash, who k eep screwing up hi s
drug operation. Instead of giving
the duo a seve r e case of "lend"
poisoning,
Perret decides it's better to have them
knocked off their heroic pedestals and
frnmed for a crime. That will land them
in prison and out of his gray hair.
This is one thing I ca n 't
co mpreh e nd about thi s movie . If you
arc a vile drug runn e r , th e n why
wou ld yo u opt to let two troublesome
co p s
breathe?
The plot then
becomes co ntriv ed with c l ic h es a nd
wrought with stupidity.
The plot gets even worse. You can see
things materializing long before they
happen. You don't have to be Jcnn Dixon
to predict what happens next. Here's u
few sa mples of some things that you
know will happen long before they ever
transpire:

The Northerner
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NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
Poetry prizes worth $44,000 will be
awarde d to 608 poets by the American
Poetry Association in 1990. The
Association will sponsor four separate
contests thi s year , doubling its efforts to
discover new talent.
"Stud ents win many of our prizes.
They a re in a creative time of life,
a nd we look forward to reading their
work," said Robert Nelson, publish er
Cor the a ssociation.
Since 1981 the association has awarded
over $165,000 in contest prizes to 3,100
poets.
Each c.ontest awards a $1 ,000

g ra nd prize, a $500 first prize, and a
total of $11,000 in prizes to 152
winners. All adults who write poetry
arc welcome to enter.
For the current contest, poets may send
up to six poems, each no more than 20
lines, name and a ddress on each page , to
American P oetry Association, Dept.
C0-30, 250-A Potrero St., P.O. Box 1803,
Snntn Cruz, CA 95061.
Poems must b e post mark ed by
March 31 to m ee t the deadline. A
new contest s tarts April 1. Each
poe m will also be considered Cor
publication in the American Poetry
An thology , a hardcover collection
oC contemporary verse.

Exotic Birds fly to NKU
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
Sylvester Stallone and Kurt Russell
in 'Tango and Cash.'
electroc uted, meet prison inmate cliches
like Ben Dover, and escape without
nearly a scratch.
3) The bad guy gets shot , things blow
up, and the cops are out put back on their
pedestals. Heroes again. Do I hear sequel?
Let's hope not.
Tango and Cash does have some
c h arm to it through all the m ess. The
humor between Stallone a nd Ru ssell
as they tra d e quips make th e film
have a fun tone to it. Director Andrei
Konchalovs ky doesn't really know
what kind of movie h e 's making. Is it
an action comedy or a parody of the
buddy cops genre?
The movie tries valiantly to have the
look and feel of Lethal Weapon, but it's
that aspect in which the film fails
miserably. Weapon's comedy came
from the interaction between Mel Gibson
and Danny Glover. Tango attempts to
do the same, but the chemistry just isn't
there. Neither is an intelligent script.
All these n egatives d on't even
muster one thumb up. Maybe n
finger is more appropriate ...

EXOTIC BIRDS, a Cleveland, Ohio
based three piece band, will be appearing
in the University Center Theatre on
Thursday, Jan . 25 at noon for a
Homecoming week concert.
The techno-pop dance music group
, who are currently touring colleges
in th o Midwest, will be featuring
sele c tions from their n e w C.D.
Equilibrium.
The band has been taking their music
to new directions since 1983. Their early
recordings include the college radio
success Dance the Night Away and
Saturn Records' EP No Communication
I Neuer Say Goodbye.
They mad e their MTV debut in

1984 wh e n Robert Small, who h as
worked with the Stray Cats and U2,
dir ecte d th e video Cor N o

Communication .
EXOTIC BIRDS later released a 1987
LP entitled L 'oiseau , which has been
described in revenues as "a virtual
masterpiece of state-of · the -ar t dance
rock." The album became a smash on
co1lege radio nationwide.
The nati o nal spo tlight s hine d o n
them in concert too as the y appeared
with s uch acts as Mode rn English,
Culture Club, Thomp so n Twins a nd
Paul Young.
Billboard Magazine said the EXOTIC
BIRDS are "garnering attention in the
Heartla nd, there's style and talent here."
Don't mis s 'e m !
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Barrelhead
(3720 Alexandria Pke.)
Cold Springs, KY.
441-3491

East End Cafe
(East End-Various)
4003 Eastern Ave.
871-6118
Jan. 26 & 27: Modulators
FlanagansJan. 26: Goshorn Brothers

Bogart's
(University Village)
2621 Vine St.
281-8400
Jan. 26: Dave Mason Band.

HotShotz
(Clifton_Various)
2322 Vine St.
221-5809

Cory's
(Clifton- Jazz,Blues)
1 E. McMillan Ave.
721-6339
Every Fri.&Sat.:Phil Blank Blues Band

Kilgore's
(Clifton- Rock'n'Roll)
2900 Jefferson Ave.
861-2900
Jan.19.&20.:Mallard Drake & the Decoys

Dollar Bill's Saloon
(Clifton-Various)
861-0660
Jan. 26: Blanco Nombre +
the Bebettes
Jan. 27: Overdue

Mansion Hill Tavern
(Newport, KY.)
5th. & Washington St.
431-9542
Every Fri.: Blue Lou & the Accusations

Flanagan's Landing
(Downtown- Rock'n'Roll)

Mother's
(Newport-Rock)
224 York St.
491-8128

l
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Ms. Kitty's Saloon
(Downtown-Rock'n'Roll )
218 W.3rd. St.
721-9520
Jan. 26: Bed Bug Eddie

A
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Ripley's
(Clifton-College Rock)
2507 W. Clifton Ave.
861-6506
Jan. 26: Mere Mortals
Jan. 27: Raisins
Sudsy Malone's
(Clifton-Bar/Laundromat
2630 Vine St.
751-2300
Jan. 26: Raisins
Jan. 27: Buddy Bradley

D
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Yeoman, Miller share
GLVC weekly award
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
Jeanette Yeoman, n senior guard
from St. Joseph's, and IP-Ft. Wayne's
Lisa Miller were named last week's
Great Lakes Volley Conference •·
Co-Players of the Week." Yeoman scored
51 points ir. two games, connecting on
18-of-33 field goals (54.5 percent),
14 -of-14 fr ee throws, gathering 11
rebounds and 11 assists. Yeoman also
became the Lady Pumas' al1-time
career-scoring leader with 1,808 points.
Miller scored 47 points in two games,
including 29 in a 67-64 upset at Northern
Kentucky. For the week, Miller hit on
20-of-33 field goals (60.6 percent) and

1989·90 Great Lake• Valley Conference
Men's basketballsta.ndinp
(lUI of Jan. 18)
:&11m.
.GLY.Q..
!h1Dil

grabbed 18 rebounds, while collecting five
steals and two assists.
The men also had Co-Players of the
Week in Gary Paul of Indianapolis and
Brandy Monks ofBellannine.
Paul, a 6-foot-4 senior, scored 58 points
in two games, hitting on 22-of-36 from
the field (61.1 perce nt}, including
12-of-17 three-pointers (70.6 percent).
Paul now has scored 1,85 1 points in his
career to rank No. 3 in Indianapoli s
history.
Monks led Bellarmine to two key
GLVC wins by scoring 57 points and
grabbing 24 rebounds. The 6-foot-7
junior connected on 13-of-19 from the
floor an d had 12 assists in the two
triumphs by the Knights.

Kentucky Wesleyan
Sou them Indiana

BeUarmine
St. J<l6e}lh's
Ashland
Indianapolis
Lewis
IPFW
Northern Kentucky
Kentucky State

OWENSBORO, Ky. - Vincent Mitchell
scored 24 points and Herb Arnerson
chipped in 17 as Kentucky Wesleyan
hammered Northern Kentucky, 117-4 7,
Thursday night.
The 70-point defeat was the worst in
school history, surpassing the 50-point
drubbing the Norsemen absorbed from
Wri ght State (116-66) in 1980. Northern
coach Ken Shields, who watched his
team fall to 4-12, 1-5 in the Great Lakes
Valley Conference, knew exactly what
happened.
"We ran into a buzzsaw," Shields said of
the Panthers, ranked third in Division II,
and who were coming off their first loss
of the season. "Wesleyan is very good.
They were seething tonight, and they
jumped all over us."
NKU shot a frigid 18-of-71 (25.3
percent} from the field and was
outrebounded 53-44 by Wesleyan. The
Panthers led by 34 points at the half
(61-27) and saw their lead balloon to as
much as 72 in the second half. Wesleyan
shot a torrid 57 percent from the floor,
including 8-of-15 (53 percent) from
three-point range.
Joining Mitchell (whose 24 points were
a career-high} and Arnerson in double
figures for Wesleyan were Kenneth
Martin with 15, Corey Crowder with 12,
and 6-foot -7 Bobby Newton with 11
points and 17 rebounds. Eleven players
hit the scoring column for the Panthers,
now 14 -1 overall , 5-1 in the GLVC.
Senior George Smith led Northern with
11 poin ts and 12 rebounds. The only
other Norse ma n in double figures wa s

WORK FOR YOURSELF

As a campus repasentatiYa
you'll be rasponsltH lor placing
adv.,lslf11 m~tetlals on bulletin
boards and workirG on
marketing programs lor dlents
such u American Express,
Bolton Unlverslly, Eurall, and
YariQUI movie COI'fl)anles ,

among othef"'. ParHimt worK.
choose your own hou~. No
sales. Many ol our reps stay
with u1long after graduation. H

you are Mlf·mollvat.ct, hard~tng ,

and a bit ol an

an~aneor ,

call or wt11el0f

moralnforn)ltlonto:
AllllfUCAH PASSAGE

NETWORK
1211 W. HOWARD STREET

CHICAGO, ll eo&4f
1(t00)72'1..f713ot
(Stt)M7-tMO
CHIC AGO 0AU.AS LOS ANGEL£$

HEW VOMSEATnf:

3-2
3-2
3-3
2-3
2-3

11·3

1·5
0·4

9-4

8-5

10.3
7..S

10-4
11-3
4-12
4-6

~

St. Joseph's
Bellarm.ine
IPFW
)\\T
Northern Kentucky

Ashland

Todd Svoboda with 10 as NKU dropped
its sixth consecutive game.
NKU (4 7)
Smith 5-9 1-4 11, Matthews 1-7 0-0 2,
Svoboda 4-11 2-4 10, Pangallo 1-5 2-4 4,
Blasingame 1-9 0-0 2, Phelia 0-7 1-2 1,
Marbrey 1-5 1-4 3, Shea 1-5 0-0 2, Brown
2-5 3-4 8, Russell 2-3 0-14. Totals 18-71
10-23 47.
Ky. Wesleyan (117)
Crowder 5-6 0-0 12, Mitchell 9-16 5-6
24, Newton 5-10 1-1 11, Rakes 0-4 2-4 2,
Griffin 2-5 2-2 7, Baughn 3-5 0-0 8,
Martin 6-6 3-4 15, Arnerson 6-9 3-3 17,
Divine 3-6 0-0 6, Odom 1-2 2-2 4, Ellis 3-6
2-2 8, Totals 43-75 23-29 117.

14-1

Women's basketball.tandinp

Wesleyan sinks Norse
to record depths,
117-47
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT

5-1
3·1
4-2

Lewis
Kentucky Wesleyan
Indianapolis
Southern Indiana
Kentucky State

5..()

5·1
4-t
4-2

3-3

2-3
' 24
2-4
0-4
0·4

Freppon shoots down
Wesleyan, 73-67
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
OWENSBORO, Ky. - Christie Freppon
scored 22 points and Holly Cauffman
added 16 as Northern Kentucky held off
Kentucky Wesleyan, 73-67, in a Great
Lakes Valley Conference game Thursday
night.
Northern (11-3 overall, 4-2 GLVC) took
a. 35-30 lead at the intermission due to the
outside shooting of freshman Lori
McClellan, who scored 13 of her 15 points
in the first half. NKU coach Nancy
Winstel thought McClellan·s shooting
loosened up the Lady Panthers' defense.
"In the first half, Lori was burying the
jump shot," said Winstel, whose team
played without leading scorer Linda
llonigford and center Amy Middleton,
both out with injuries. "Lori's shooting
mnde them (Wesleyan) change their
defense to man-to-man . She's just a
freshman, but she's playing in some very
crucial situations and reaHy coming
through for us."
In th e second half, the Lady Norse
looked to the inside, where Freppon made
several key shots.
.· ... : \ f\)9~g~t~hristi~. p.layed outstanding

0261.tif

in the second half," said Winstel of the
junior forward. "She raised the level of
our play, both her and Holly (Cauffman).
This win is a confidence-builder for all of
them."
Northern connected on 27-of-62 (43.5
percent) from the field and outrebounded
the Lady Panthers by a 36-30 margin.
Cauffman led NKU with 10 rebounds
and hit two crucial free throws down the
stratch . Alice Shade grabbed 11 rebounds
for Wesleyan (6-9, 2-4 GLVC), who shot
52.7 percent from the field. Wins tel
thought the Lady Norse did the job
defensively when it counted.
"We extended the floor defensively and
didn't give them time to set their offense,"
said the NKU coach. '"Lori McClellan and
Val Goerke did a very good job on Stacy
Calhoun . She is capable of scoring 30
points on you, but they held her down
tonight.""
Heather Edwards, o 6-3 freshman
center, led the Lady Panthers in scoring
with 16 points, while Calhoun added 13.
Goerke and Annie Levens each scored 10
pointe to give Northern 1'ive players in
double figures . Levens also dished out
five assists to lead the Lady Norse.
NKU (73)
Ky. Wesleyan (67)
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Norsemen woes
bring detractors
from woodwork /
The North e rn Ke ntucky m en's
basketball team is 4-11 as of this writing.
And given the fact the Norsemen ore
heading on a two-game road trip to
Kentucky Wesleyan -·a team which will
be anxious to vent its frustrations out on
someone after losing for the first time last
Saturd ay--and Southern Indiana, the
team which beat Wesleyan, there's a good
chance the Norsemen are now 4-13.

DON OWEN
And now, all of those would-be athletes
a round ca mpus, whose knowl e dge of
college besketbell is limited to ESPN and
CBS, are creeping out of the woodwork
and finding time to talk some trash about
the NKU besketball program. Wont some
exampl es I've heard i n th e las t week ?
Try these:
" Those guys are horrible ... I could get
the ball up the floor better than their
guards," declared one young man wh o
I'm sure all college recruiters were after
despite his 52-inch waistline and shocking
resemblance to Fred Flintstone.
" Northern ain 't got nothin'," said
another gentleman who, judging from his
e xcelle nt grammar, is obviously an
English major.
.
" The problem with Northern is Ken
Shields," stated one other expert. " He
was o high school coach ... I'm glad he's
finally getting his."
Now we're getting somewh ere. And
no, the problem with NKU is not Ken
Shields. The problem is perceptions.
Perceptions and unfair stereotypes by
those who don't know what they'r e
talking about. Perceptions by those who
know absolutely nothing abeut Division II
basketball, much less the Great Lakes
Volley Conference. Stereotypes by those
who are more interested in seeing Shields
lose because he beat them on such a
regular basis whil e compiling a
remarkable 460-257 record while the
coach at St. Thomas and Ft. Thomas
Highlan ds for 23 years.
Let's start with Ken Shields. The
seco nd.year coach stepped into a
situation last season where he couldn't
win--even if his team did. Detractors
would be sure to point out last year's
starting five were all leftovers from the
Mike Beitzel era when Northern won.
But when the Norse lost, in their eyes,
anyway, it was Shields' fault. Want to
shut those detractors up? Just remind
them last season's 17-11 record was the
best compiled in the four years of Derek
Fields, Chris Wall and Co. Before that,
15-13 was the best NKU could compile
with those same players under Beitzel.
Most of the people who take the time to
bash the Norsemen know very little of the
intense competition in the GLVC, whi ch is
arguably the best conference in Division
II .
Kentucky Wesleyan, Southern
Indiana and Ashland are aa good as or
better than two-thirds of the achoolo
currently in Division I. If the Panthers of

Wounded Lady Norse
doing 'Whatever it takes'
to win in GLVC race

Wesleyan were a member of such
Divi sion I
conferences as the
Mid-Eastern (of wh ere North Carolina
A&T a nd Coppin State reside ),
Trans-America (Arkansas-Little Rock) or
the Big South (Coastal Carolina), th ey
would be huge favorite s to come out on
top. And remember, Coastal Carolina
marched inw the Shoemaker Center a nd
defeated the University of Cincinnati
earli er in th e year. If KWC and UC
played on a neutra l floor, the Panthers
would be double -digit favorites over the
Bearcats. The point is, Division II or not,
the GLVC is rugged. Extremely rugged.
But how would all of the se
armchnir·h oop experts on campus know
this? Most have never attended a game.
They wouldn't know Corey Crowder
fr om Clam Chowder .
Or LeBron
Gladden from J amie Gladden . Or Ilo
Mutombe from Dike mbe Mu tombe. Or
Leroy Ellis from LeRon Ellis. For those of
you who are confused, Ashl a nd's LeBron
Gladden is the older brother of Xavier's
Jamie, USI's 11o is the older brother of
Georgetown's Dikembe and KWC 's
LeRoy is the older brother of Syracuse's
LeRon. And Corey Crowder is just one of
the best players in the GLVC.
Yes, the Norsemen are struggling. But
NKU is also very young, with George
Smith the only senior. Does that mean
Northern doesn't have holes to fill? No.
Shields will defi nitely have to bring in
m or e talent to be competitive in the
GLVC, wh ethe r it be junior college
players or high school recruits. The
players sl ate d to return next season,
regardl ess of ex perience, definitely need
help in order to be a factor in the GLVC.
And that will be Shields' biggest task after
the season: recruiting.

DON OWEN
SPORTS EDITOR

For most basketball programs, the
unexpected loss of their two lending
scorers in the middJe of the year would be
devastating. The NKU Lady Norse are
cu rrently experiencing such a crisis but
are far from devastated. Ask Ashland or
Kentucky Wesleyan .
First it was Amy Middleton and a kn ee
il'\iury, followed by surgery. The 6-foot-1
sophomore was emerging as a dominant
inside player when the injury put her out
of action. She is expected to miss two to
three weeks.
But then another injury occurred, and
to t h e one playe r Northern can leas t
afford to be without for an extended
amount of time, Linda Honigford. One of
the premiere players in the Great Lakes
Valley Conference, Honigford injured her
shoulder early in the second half against
IP-Ft. Wayne. At the time of the injury,
the 6-foot senior had already scored 18
poin ts against the Lady Dons. Honigford
n ever returned to the game and IPFW
prevailed, 67-64.
Not one to dwell on negatives like
injuries, NKU head coach Nancy Winstel
orchestrated
an
impr essive
come-from -behind 73·64 win over
Ashland and followed that with a 73-67
victory at Kentucky Wesleyan.
Normally, this wouldn't be that big of a
deal. The Lady Norse are supposed to
beat the Ashlands and Kentucky
Wesleyans of the world. But they did it
wi thout the help of their two leadi ng
scorers.
Toke away J eanette Yeoman and Alicia
Dobbels from St. Joseph 's lineup, and
they're in deep trouble. And how long
If all else fails, and if Shields needs a could Lewis last in the GLVC without the
services
of Chris Toscas and Krista
guard to bring the ball up the floor
against pressure, there's always lhat guy E shoo? So how does NKU survi ve
on campus with a 52·inch waistline who's with out Middleton and Honigford?
real good at talki ng trash who's willing to Portly because of tradition--the players
do h is best Fred Flintstone imitation out are used to winning, or as the Lady Norse
say, " \Vhatever it takes." But Northern
on the court.
has also watched sever al players rise to
'Yabba-Dabba -Do!"
Forget it. Like that English major with the occasion in the absence of the two
sidelined frontcourt players.
the impeccable grammar said earlier:
Holly Cauffman picked a most
"He ain't got nothin' ."
opportune time to score a career-high 21
points in the win over Ashland and
followed that up with a 16 point, 10
rebound-effort against Kentucky
Wesleyan. In a shooting slum p for most
of 1989-90, Cauffman scored key beskets
Hol-y 9eez,
to pull out the win over Ashland. The
e~- ocl- ol.,
5-foot-11 senior then helped seal the
\,ol-y 9••-z.
vi ctory over Wesleyan with two clutch
free throws.
Christie Freppon is another reason the
Lady Norse have weathered the
injury-storm. The 5-11 junior had been
riding a roundball -rollercoaster during
1989-90, playing well one game and
disappearing the next, but against beth
Ashland and KWC , performed
exceptionally. Freppon took control in
tho oecond half of the Wesleyan contest,
scoring 16 point& when the Lady Norse
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needed her the moot.
Two of the most pleasant su rpri ses
have been Lori McClellan and Valerie
Goerke. McClellan, a 5-foot·9 freshman
gu ard from Chillicothe, Ohio, possesses
an excellent jump sh ot, is very
fundamentally sou nd and plays like a
~;e ni or under pressure. Against Louisville
earlier this season, McClell an helped bail
out the Lady Norse by sticking the ou tsi de
jumper agai nst the Cardinals' tight zone.
Against Wesleyan , the cool freshma n
drilled i n 13 points from long-range to
force the Lady Panthers out of their zone.
The freshman rarely shows a ny emotion
on th e fl oor a nd you would never guess
sh e is a first-year player from he r
demeanor on the court.
Gaerke is a 5-10 sophomore who woul d
score 20+ points for many teams with less
talent than Northern . The Ft. Recovery,
Ohio, native can play on the perimeter or
inside, and her versatility gives Winstel
ma ny different options when deciding to
go with either a big or quick lineup.
Can NKU win the GLVC with ou t
Honigford and Middleton? No. Both ,
es pecially Honigford, take a lot of
pressure ofT their teammates. Opposing
defen ses have consistently sagged in on
the Lady Norse inside game in 1989·90,
but if McClellan keeps hitting the jumper,
that will quickly change. And th ere may
be some benefit from the injuries: the rest
of the team h as had to grow up, play
under extreme pressure and met the
chall enge. The Lady Norse could be
better for it by season's end, but only if
Honigford and Middleton r eturn.

NKUa Holly Cauffman.
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TYPING: $2.00 per pnge. Next dny COME JOIN PIKA on our'1!xodu s to
t urna r oun d. Cn ll Mnry Fa ugman nt Daytona Bench! Our North goes South
venture departs on Sat., March 3. For
341-83 13.
more detail s, phone 441-0961 .
WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR
Kim,
OIG SC REEN TV PLUS RAISE UP
Good luck as H omecoming ca ndidate .
TO $ 1,400 IN JUST 10 DAYS!!!
We
Jove you .
~Fundmi se r
Theta Phi Alpha
Commj t meot· Min imal
JUNIORS & SENIORS need a major
~Rai se $ 1,400
credit card? If qu n1ific d, gu a ra ntee d
~Zero In vestment
INSTANT CREDIT. Call Amjad afLer 5
Campus organizations, clu bs, frats,
p .m. at 292-0109, 351-6212.
sorori ties call OCMC: I (800) 932-0528/
McCARTNEY TICKETSl (800) 950-8472, ext. 10.
I have four exce11ent upper-level seats for
CONG RATULATIONS TO THE
Feb. 11, Rupp Arena show. AM wi1ling to
initiates we are so glad to have you. Can
trade (if loc a tion i s right) for two
you be1ieve your plcdgcs hip is finally
lower-level tickets to Ci ncinnati (Feb. 12)
over?
Lots of love, show. Let's talk. Call Ext. 6565 on
Wednesday a nd Thursday between 9-11
Theta Phi Alph a
THIS SUMMER FOR EARNING
BREAK :
Campu s
S PRING
CREDIT IN ENGLAND. You ca n ea rn
representative to promote ou r Spring
up to six hours of NKU credit traveling
Break trip to Daytona Beach, Fl. Earn free
ond studying in England with NKU
trips and money while gaining valu able
fa culty for a s urpri s ingly lo w cos t!
experience. Ca11 Kurt with Travel
Inte re s ted ? Come to an informational
Associates at 1-800-558-3002 during
meeting on Thursday , February 1 in UC
normal business hours.
108 a t 12:00 Noon - 1:30 p.m. a nd or 5:30 CRUISE LINE OPENINGS
6:30 p.m.
HIRING NOW!!
TY PING WORD PROCESSING:
Call (719) 687
$ 1.50 pe; pnge . Deli ver y if neede d, FOR SALE: AMC Spirit 1982 - Totally
'141 -01 22.
rebuilt. Call58 1-7079. $1200.

RUSHING INTO THE 90's with Phi
Sigma Sigma. Ru sh parti es Tuesday and
Wedn esday at 8 p.m . Meet in U.C. lobby.
We look forward to seei ng you th ere!
CONGRATULATIONS NEW Phi
Sigma Sigma Active·s: Nicki, Kri sti n, Din,
Ma r cie, Lauri e, Ali en a nd Dia n a. We
knew you could do it!
Love your
Phi Sig Sisters

Stacey,

Thanks so much for everything you 've
done a great job. Remember there's
always love in Theta Phi Alpha when you
need someone. We love you.
Your sister in,
Theta Phi Alpha
COLLEGE STUDENTS
THIS SPRING BREAK,
bring back more than a tan. Earn extra
cash with temporary positions from
Olsten. An Olsten Representative will be
accepting appli cations for empl oyment in
the University Center on Feb. 7, 1990, 9
a.m . - 2 p.m. OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVI CES, 5 Spiral Dr. , Florence, Ky
fi25-7268.
INTERESTED lN STUDYING in
Oxford, England in the fall? Discussion
(with tea) on Thursday, January 25 in
the Presidential Dining Room, UC, at 3:30
p.m.

LEON: "Did you hear that the Writing
Ce nter has placed writing tutors in the
Computer Lab (AS&T 375) from 3 to 5
Monday through Friday?"
DAVID: "Yea . Great idea!"
LEON: "You t hink so? It was IIlL idea
or iginally."
DAVlD: "Uh, Leon. I believe it wa s mx
idea."
LEON: "Was not."
DAVID: "Was so."
EARN $1000's WEEKLYII Make $500
for e very 100 envelope stuffed. Send
sel f-addressed, sta mped envelope to:
Extra In come Unlimited, P.O. Box 64899,
Chicago, n 60664-0899
NASSAU/ PARADISE ISLAND,
CANCUN, MEXICO
From $299.
R.T. air, R.T. transfers, 7 nights hotel,
cruise beach parties, free lunch, free
admissions, hotel taxes & more. Organize
small group earn FREE TRIP. For more
information call toll free (800) 344-8360
or in Ct. (800) 522-6286

Elaine,
Congratulations on m a kin g Derby
candidate. We are so proud of you. Good
Luck!

With Macintosh
you can even do this:
3€ N
3€0

Madntosh•computers have
Mad mash Sale, you can wind up w~th
always been easy to use. But they've
mud1 more of a computer.
never been thiseasy 10 own.
\l:'tthout spending a !01 more money.
Presenting lhe Madmosh Sale.
lhroughjanuary 31, you can save
hundreds of doUarson a variety
of Apple• Madntosh computersand
peripherals.
So now there's no re:t'i<m to settle .::,~:!!~~;;;;
for an ordinary PC. With 'The
For mort• information
stop h)' or t<~l the

NKU Bookstore
'i72-'il-il

ti.
The Macintosh Sale.

County Square Shopping C ~nt e r
38 Martha Layne Collin s Blvd.

Cold Spriog, KY 41076
(606) 781 -3900

No.v through january 31.
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